
)an. 20 and 21. Alil events wiIl be
held'in the Univer side Pavillon.
Events will begin at 6 p.m. on
Friday and 10 a.m. on Sturday.

Athletes competing in the
meet wll be 'some of Western
Canada's top track and field
athletes. The University of Alberta,
University of Saskatchewan and
the University of British Columbia
wîll be sending their top collegie
athletes while Canada West club
teamns and unattached athletes will
also be competing in the meet. AJI
of the participants in this
weekends meet mustliave me he
qualifying standards-

The Panda Gymnastics Team
started their 1984 season off
positively with a big win at the Cal
State Nortbridge Invitational on
Sunday afternoon- in Northridge,
Califoinia.

With ail six competitors ob-
,aining a qual:fying score above
28.00 ail around the team was able
to defeat second place Cal Poly
San Luis Obispo by five-tenths of
one point, 152Z20 ta 517. a

CAMPUS
> SPORTS
WEEKEND

GOLDEN BEAR HOCKEY
vs,

SASKATCKEWAN HÏUSKIES -
Fri. - Sat. January 20-21
7:30 p.rn. Varsity Arena

and vs.
LETIIBRIDGE PRONGHORNS

Sunday January 22
2.10 p.m. Varsîty arena

U of A students admitted free with current I. D. card.

SWIMMING, -ACTION!
GOLDEN BEARS, & PANDAS

VS.
U.SC. TROJANS

il Time NCAA Champions!
Friday, January 20

7:.00 p.m. West Pool
end vs.

WASHINGTON HUSKIES
Saturday January 21,
4:00 p.m.,West Pool

GOLDEN BEARS
BASKETBALL

CANADA WEST SEASON OPENER
vs.

SASKATCHEWAN HUSKIES
Friday, January 20

7:30 p.m. Varsity G3ym

State Northridge tinsheu in thirci
place.

Good performances by Elise
Dworkin on the balance beam(8.55) and _Hèldi Ross on, floor
(8.30) yffre very helpful ta the
team total'

On riday, Jan. 13 the.Pandas.
were at Sah Francisco State Un-
iversity for a 3-team invitational.
Despite a 1st place ail aroûnd
finish by Heidi Ross- (32.55> the
Pandas were outdistanced by
Stanford Univeisity 164.00 ta
148.85.' San Francisco State finish-
tu4a #AIcMEàitI JEU IUkInIU.9JjJII

Edmonton Travel Agency
9006 -112 Si.
Hub Mai--Uof A
433-2494

Beroe-Uerger *udm Uit n of tht ii5ck t( sa swimnmeel, anackey
Golden Stars swlftteNfti li tatun an 'd a baikethali gane Friday
the USC Trojans Frlday, 7:00 at the nigh1t wl#,oul ever golng outslde.
West PooL T1heoretlcally, a true-blue Ke'd probablyget ai qmh exercise

ýUniveruity sports fan coutd watch a as i4ny of the caSupetitors.m

AIRFARES: Edmonton to
Vancouver from $1114.u
Toronto f rôm $219.00
Montreal from $24919"
Los Angeles feom $249OO
Houston from $359Roo

*Vaid for travel between Jan. 16 and Apr. 30/84.
Non-refundabl. -Fuit payment at time of booking.

SKI TRIP - READING WEEK
1 week - Sun Valley M via, Western, Airlines

Contact: Action Factor Ski' Club 487-1823/481-1411

75 Offices Across Canaa

/ndéendent Travel
Retailers Assocîated

I -mi

udaGblu1W84

Caliîfornia first

CRUISE .- ,ALASKA - PRUNCESS
CRUISES

3 Select Group Departures,
Up to 25% off

I_______________________________________________________ I--------------- .1
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Swsm te am enersth
Thte renps swlm team are proudly calling it the biggést meet The Huskies wili be brlnging

in their history and they are hoplig that it wil be big enough to an exceptionatly strong wornen's
draw crowds durirtg the busiest weekend of campus sport yet this team, led by Susan Dalton and Cat

season.Clark. Jan Brenner of the Men's
teaen has already qualifiled for the

Fiday, at 7:30 PM in the West Americari competition over the NCAA ctiamplonships,
Pool, the Golden lear swm tearn last few years. Coach Hog cites Saturday's meet also features
taikes on their toughest opponent meets against Washington, "Cheer for Beer». A local Brewery
ever, a teamn whlch bas won the Arizona, Brigham Young ami wll award fifteen cases of their
NCAA champiorishlp 9 times, the miami as steppirig stones ta prpchct to the group of fans with
USC Trojans. Friday's meet. the loudest and most original

lttools4yeisto organizethe This year's squad from IJSC cheers.
mreeting of the U of A and one of bhas two Canadians, Ken Fitz- Swimming is just one of the
the. United States' best collége atrick from London, and John intercollegfiate sports happening
swîm teams according ta Bears Clark from Vancouver. Clark is an ai theU o A thls week. Frday and
head coach John Hogg. When NCAA Ail American and holds Saturday the Bears hockey team

the flst hoght of the idea the USC records for' the 100 m and 200goaantteSsthwn
mhismatch madelt seernlaughable. mn backstroke. In Friday's 200 m Huskies Ia see who will be best in

Thie Bears are now able ta backstroke, he will face last year's Canada West.
compete against top flight com- CIAU champion, Howie Ewashko Saskatechewan is also sendimg
petition, after a building program of the Bears. their basketball teams ta help the
that has seerith"m compete ý TheWashington Huskies bave Bears open their regùlar season
against successively tougher beconie somewhat of a regular Friday and Saturday.ckp opponient, and although the Bears - And Sunday, for anyone who

h ave yet to beat them In tbreetries cannot stand ta hear one moreopck they have inched dloser evem-y word about Joe Thiesman, the
time. Saturday, the Bears and. Volleybail season opens in Varsity

The UJniversity of Alberta will Pandas meet the Huskies for the Gym. The Pandas meet the Calgary
be basting the Golden Bear Open third turne this season, d'ils time at Dirinies at 2:00,PM and the Bearsý
lndoor Track and Field Meet on homne in the West Pool. take on tbe Dînas at 4:00 PM4.
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